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~\. LIST 011~ THE BIRDS OBSERYED I~ CLAY AXD 
0 'BRIEN COUNTIES, IOWA. 
IRA N. GABRIELSON. 
Clay and 0 'Brien counties lie in a section of Iowa \Yhich lrnE 
received little attention from ornithologists. 0 'Brien is thE 
more westerly; it is the sec·ond from the \Ye;;tern bonrnlary of the 
state, irith Clay county adjoining it on the east; and each lies 
irithin one county of the }linnesota state line. 
Tbe following list of the birds observed in these counties is 
based on notes made through a number of years and is by n.o 
means Ct)lnplete. Previous to 1907 the writer lived at Sioux 
Rapids, 1vhich is just south of Clay county, and macle from there 
nmnrrolls trips into that county. The period from February, 
1907, to September, 1908, was spent in this county on a farm 
near \Vebb. r,ater, notes were made on snmrnrr and holiday 
trips during which Wehb in Clay and Sheldon in 0 'Brien county 
1Yere visited more than any other points, although many other 
parts l'Pl·eivetl some attention. 1 Fnfortunately, man;.- of the 
notes previous to 1909 were aeeidentall,,- destroyed and this has 
made ner:es.-;ary the omission of some species from this paper. 
~.\. migTation season s;wnt in the Little Sioux vallC';.- 1rnu1d un-
douhtedly have addecl man~· species to the 1 ist. 'rhe number of 
1nirhkrs (1rnl other rnigTants a<lckc1 during tl1C' fe\v clays spent 
in Siif'lclon in Jfay of clifferent yC'an; is an incli('ation of 1rhat 
might be exrwetcd. Plans for this 1rnrk had lie<'n 11rnck lmt cir-
1·nmstanees lrnvc rendercrl the possihilit,,- of tl1eir fnlfillmeut re'."" 
mote>. Tlte only excuse offererl for pnh1isltin!.! an aclmitteclly in-
compL~; .. list lies in the fact tliat co]](1itions lrnve ehang·ecl so 
nrnc·h in this tc>rritor.\- since 1~ll2 that the completion of the 
1ym·k is HO 101Jger possih1e. The rPgion has been ;;:o rapidly 
1T11e follcnying- arc tl10 flntrs an{l nnnC'ipn1 point·s YisitN1 on 0nel1 trip'. 
\Yellh, C1'1\· coimt\-, .Tune 10-Pept. 1, 1non; iYehlJ, l'\o\". 2:J-2G, 190D: "'ebh. 
nee. lS. 1D09-J:rn. :l, 1910; vVehb. '.\Tarch 2t.-April n. 1n10; Shel<lon :rnc1 
Hartley. O"Brien count,\', and F,\•erl\-, Cla\-, April 9-U. 1910; Sheldon, '.\la\-
14-16, 1910; \Yehl), June 11-0ct. 1, 1910: Clay count,,- north of Siom: 
Rapids, Oct. 1-!\"m·. 80: \Vehll, Nov. :JO. B10-.Jan. :JO. 1011 :, \Yeilb, April 
S-13, 1911 ; GranYille (near tlle O'Brien connt.\· line hut l~dng i:1 Sioux 
count)·). Pau1ina, O'F'rien, and Peterson and \Yehh, Cla~~. June 1;]-::'.n. 101J; 
Sllelrlon, '.\Iay 19-~~. Jal~; Sheldon, Spencer arnl \Vehll, Aug. G-17. l''l:J. 
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drained that comparatively few S\rnmps or ponds were left 
\\'hen it was last visited, in August of 1913. Where, in 1909 
and 1910, cattails and other aquatic vegetation, teeming with 
bird life. flourished, solid fields of corn now stand and the birds 
have vanished. This is particularly true of southeastern Clay 
c~onnty, wherr most of the time was spent. 'fhese notes are pre-
sented as a partial record of the conditions existing in this region 
before man · eliminated the swamps and "kettle holes" and 
changed entirely the conditions found there. It is believed that 
the list of water birds is reasonably complete except among the 
migrating- sandpipers and rarer ducks. 
Little has been published regarding the avifauna of this re-
gion. Tiuker2 published a list of eighty-six species based on 
material :;,ecured by the University of Michigan-Walker Expe-
dition, which visited Clay and northwestern Palo Alto counties 
het\reen ,Jul;- 1 and September 1, 1907. 
A pape1 hy the writer3 contained a list of fifty s.peeies found 
brcrding 011 a farm near Webb. Aside from these two articles 
only scatfrrccl notes in reference to this locality have appeared. 
Tinker's list includes eight speci~s which were not found hy 
the \\Titer, namely Virginia Rail, Stilt Sandpiper, Greater Y el-
lcrn-Jep:s, Lm1g-eared Owl. Alder Fl~·catcher, Western IIenslow 
Sparrow, Bay-breasted Warbler, and -Wilson ·warbler. 'l'hese 
added to thr 136 recordrd herr make a total of 1-!4 s:pecies for the 
region. 
fottle neC'Cl he said rrgardiug topography. The dominant fea-
ture is the gently rolling prairie land which is now practically 
all under cultivation. Innumerable lakes, ponds, swamps, and 
"kettle hdt•s" dotted this prairie at the time these notes \Yere 
made and the land was cultivated beh\'een them. The only 
strram of any importance is the J,ittle Sioux river ·which crosses 
Clay county from north to sonth just east of the center and 
then turns west along· tl1r southern eclge of the two counties. 
running· here within and there without the borders. 'L'he valley 
is more or less \rnoded throughout the course with the heaviest 
timht'r in southern Clay. Ash ( Fra.rin1ts americanits var.), elms 
(Ul111us america11aancl Tl. ra-<·enw.m), maple (Acersaccl!ar;n111_n), 
'Tinker, A. D .. Xotes on the Ornitholog,· of Clay ancl Palo Alto counties, 
Iowa: Auk, Vol. XXXI, p, 70-81, January, 1914. 
3Gabrielson, Ira N., Breeding Bird8 of a Clay County, Iowa, Farm: 
'Wilson Bulletin, Vol. XXVI, p. 69-80, June, 1914. 
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hoxelder (Ace1· negu11do), cottonwood (l'opulus deltoides) and 
"·illmrn (Salix sp.) are the most common bottom land trees, 
\rhile burr oak ( Quercus macrocarpa) is the most conspicuous 
upland form. The Flo.n1 river, flowing for a short distance 
across the northwestern corner of 0 'Brien county, is a typical 
prairie stream with only an occasional fringe of willows. The 
snrnller streams tributary to the r,ittle Siou_x arc much the same, 
heing open water courses 1rith little or no timber. Many of 
these are dry during the smmner mouths. A straggling mar-
ginal growth of timber, locall_"I- widening to form groves of scv-
Pral acre·,, along· the shores of the larger lakes, forms the only 
other native timber in the territor.Y. .Artificial groves, mmally 
of 1rillm,·, maple, boxeltler. or cottonwood, are almost univer-
sally planted about the farm huildings. 'fhme groves attract 
numbers of such species as the kingbird. bronzed grackle, cat-
birll. red-eyed vireo, warbling vireo, brown thrasher, western 
house wnn, Baltimore aml orchard oriole;;;, robin, downy and 
red-heade<1 woodpeckers and others. It is urn1nestionabl.r true 
that such birch; as these have a more general distribution and 
_haYe hee11 present in greater 1111mher:' in the two counties sinre 
thesr• groves W('rc plantrd. 
1. *Pcdilymln1s podfrcps. Pier1-billerl Grehr. A common 
hrrr•tling species, one or more rn•sts of \rhich conlcl he found m 
en•r:· little popd. 
9 GaL'ia inimer. IJoon. A single individual alighted on a 
small pond among· the c1nck decoys during a snowstorm on Xo-
wmber 28. 190D. I have also at diff<>rrnt times fonnd clead 
hir<ls of this speeies arounc1 the ponds. 
8. Lar11s delawarensis. Ring-hilled Gull. These birds ap-
peared in the s.riring either in small flocks or in compan:- 1vith 
t11r Franklin Gull. I saw mm individnal repeatedly among the 
gnlls fo]](rn-in1-f the plrm dming the srrill!?' of 1907. 
4. Laru.<: lrrrnklini. 1''rauklin Gn11. A ver.v common mi-
grant whid1 was most abundant in April an(l October. It camr 
in largp flocks and fol1owed the plows, picking· up insects. If 
not molrsted thry becamr Yery tame and often engaged in a 
"·ild scramble to be the first into the furrow after the plO\v had 
(::\oTEl. Species marked with an asterisk (*) in the following list 
are those recorded in the writer's paper on the "Breeding Birds of u 
Clay County, Iowa, Farm" (op. cit.), as breeding. 
3
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passCll. During the summer of 1904 about a dozen remained 
in a littl0 swamp near Sioux Rapids. Thry joined the black 
tc•rns in a tlemonstration against me when I invaded the swamps 
lint no nests of this species were found. 
3. *Jlydl'oclieUdon nigra surinamensis. Black Tern. A com-
mon breeding species. They often followed the plow after the 
manner of F'rankljn Gulls and occasionally minglerl with that 
species at such times. 
6. JJ ergu.s america1w s. Merganser. A male -was shot on one 
of ·the ponds near ·w ebb during the last week in )larch, 1910. 
I examined the skin later. Flocks of ::\Iergansers (probably 
this species) -were noted several times but could not he identified 
1vith certainty. 
7. Lophodytes cucullahis. Hooded l\Ierganser. This s·pecies 
was a common migrant and possibly a breeding lJird as from 
three to five were often noted about a chain .of small ponds dur-
ing June and July, 1910. 
8. * Anas platyrhynclws. lVIallard. An alnmdant migrant, 
being probably the most common duck of the re.don. It nested 
occasionally. 
9. Chaulelasmus strcperus. Gadwall. 'l'his duck was not 
common in my experience. One female collected in .:\Iarch, 1908, 
is the only definite record that I have. 
10. N ettion carolinense. Grer1Hvinged Teal. Although these 
ducks 1vere shot during the spring ·migration eyer~· year they 
neYer appeared in any numbers. 
11. *Q11m·qired11la discors. Blue-wingrd T('al. One of the 
most almndant dnt'.ks of the region during migTations ancl the 
onl.v species 1vhich nested regularly. 
12. S [Jatula clypcata. Shoveller. A regular migrant. 
1:3. Dafila ac1rta. Pintail. As a spring migrant this duck 
rqnallr<l the mallard in abundance but >ms not noted in the 
fall. It 1rns often killed in large numbers antl I once saw 125 
of the speries which had been killed by two gunners in one clay's 
shooting on a small lake in Clay county. 
14. ,I i.r sponsa. ·wood Duck. This duck is repiJrtcd to have 
nrstccl along the Little Sioux in past ~·ears. I shot one bird out 
of a fiock of five in the fall of 190;) (exact date missing') in 
southern Clay. 
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15. Jlarila americana. Red head. This species was. regularly 
secured in small numbers by hunters and I have handled a num-
ber killed in eastern Clay. 
16. Jlarila valisineria. Canvas back. This duck uncloubtedly 
occurs although I have neYer seen one. .Jir. Gilbert, of Marshall-
town, Iowa, who hunted regularly at Trumbull lake, informed 
me that he secured them eyery spring. In August, 1913, while 
waiting for a train at Spencer, I saw a mounted male in a store 
\Yindow in a collection of local birds. I was unable to find the 
o\rner and so haye no definite information regarding it. This 
species is included on the basis of Mr. Gilbert's statement. 
17. Jlarila affinis. Lesser Scaup Duck. A very common 
miµ:rant. It is curious that among the dozens of scaups handled 
from this region no specimens of lllarila marila. were found, al-
though undoubtedly it occurs. 
18. Jlarila collaris. Ring-necked Duck. This duck was a 
tolerably common migrant and I shot it every spring around 
vY ebb where it was krnnrn as "Ring-bill" or "Black Jack" by 
the gunners who distinguished it from the scaup. 
19. Ciwritonetta albeola. Bufflehead. A tolerably common 
spring migrant in 1907. Rare after that time. 
20. Chen hyperbore11s hyperboreus. Snow Goose. "White 
Brant." A very common spring migrant. 'l'he~- often were as-
soeiated with blue geese and white fronted gct'Se in flocks of con-
siderable ~ize. 
21. Clien caernlescens. Blnc Goose. "White-headed Brant." 
This spe::ies was a regular migrant. I collected one in March, 
1907, awl us~!nlly saw three or four each year that were killed 
hy hunters. 
22. A11ser alb if rans gambeli. White-fronted Goose. "Brant." 
..:~ common spring migrant. 
2~1. Branfo canadensis canadensis. Canada Goose. The most 
common goose of the region. The smaller ones are called 
"Brant" or "Black Brant" and possibly B. c. lwtchinsi occurs 
among them, but I have no definite records of this subspecies. 
2±. Olor col11rnbian11s. vVhistling Swan. At various times 
s\rnns, probably this species, have been killed in this region. I 
have one definite record-a bird killed by ]\fr. Gilbert, of l\Iar-
slialltmn1, at Trnmlmll lake .. during a two weeks' hunting trip 
5
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in ::\Ial'ch, 1908. 'l'hi~ bird was presented to me i 11 191:3 aml is 
no\\· in the l\larshallto,rn, Iowa, Public Library. 
2;). ~·!Jota11rus le11tiyi1w.rns. Bittern. A .c·o1111110n l1reecli11g 
speties 1rhich nsnally sclceted the marshy lrny lamls for nesting 
sites. 
26. "~l:i:obrychus ei:iiis. ]~east Bittern. Fair]_,- eornmon hreec1-
i11g species. 
27. Ardca. herodias herodias. Great Blue Heron. ~\_ com-
mon migTant, most abundant in ,July and August. 
28. Hutorides vircgcc11s vircscens. Green Heron. 'l'his heron 
hred commonly along the Little Sioux and c-onld usually be 
found ab(JUt any large pond with timber near it. 
29. · ,Yycticorax nycticora.x: nae1·i11s. Black-crowned Xight 
Heron. A common summer residrnt which 1Yas rrportcd as 
nesting along the Little Sioux in scrub oak. From one to six 
birds a11peared every evening at the farm near "\Yehb. This 1rns 
ahout six miles from the nearest po.s8ible breeding place. 1 
have never visited a colony in this territory but Paul ('. ·wood 
reportell a colony at Spencer in June, 18fl5. (Imm Ornithologist 
I, 2, 18HG, p. 13.) 
30. Grus amerirnna. Whooping Crane. On .\.pril D, lHll, 
I SH\\" five birds near Webb which were uudonbtcdly this si1ecies. 
'l'hese hinls ·were standing Hear the edge of a slllall pond and I 
11·as able to approach within ;-WO yards arnl f•xaminP thl•m 
through the glasses. After watching: them for a11proxirnately 
half an honr I attempte<l to approa{·h closer, lmt 1rns ummccess-
fnl as they imme<liately took wing and fle\\' shml.Y off to the 
llOl"th. 
31. Or11s me.ricana. ~anc1hill Crane. This species 1rns a 
fairly common migrant, flocks of from forty to fifty often being 
seen standing about in Nlr11fiPlc1s or <lrifti11g a l1J11g in great 
spirals far overhead. 
;12. ";Rallus elegan~. King Rail. A localJ,,- ctirnmon lJreccling 
species. The writer has fon1ld nests in ntrinns S\rnmps in eastern 
Cla~- i11 a<ldition to thm;p rn·eviousl)• reported from the farm JJN1I' 
\\~ ehh. The King Rail has the most startling yoiee (,f any of the 
ln·cel1in;.t marsh birds. It may br <lescribed as a loud, abrupt, 
b11p-l!llJJ, re~ieated rapidly arnl explosiYely. -:If~· first omitho-
logical experience 1rns with a king rail intent on keeping three 
youthful egg-collec·tors from appropriating her r·lutch. She flew 
6
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at om bare legs, her feathers ruffled until slre looked twice nat-
ural size: a])(l used her beak with such good effect as to put us to 
ti ight mome11tarily. ·when we urnstered np courage to return 
\H' found the probable explanation of this behavior was that 
the eggs were just hatching. 
:J:J. '~ Porza na carolina. Sora. A common summer resident 
1md bn•eder. Tlw plaintive note of this species was one of the 
most drnrac:teristic somHls of the summer evenings. 
:l+. *Gallin11/11 yaleata. Plorida CJallinnle. A common breed-
. . 
mg· species. 
:J,). *Pulirn americana. Coot. This species is the most almn-
<lant brPHling \rnter-fowl in this region. Every small slough 
liarhored at least one pair and nests could be found b.v the 
score in the lar.!.!·er cattail or wild rice marshes. 
:rn. * 8teya 110 J!11S tricolor. Wilson Phalaropc. An occasional 
migrant. rare smnmer resident, ancl possibly a breeding species. 
One pair rrltlainrcl all summer in 1910 near Webb. 
37. Gallinouo delicata. Wilson snipe. Common migrant. 
:·rn. Pisobia m11rulata. Pe(•toral Sandpiper. An abundant 
migrant. 
:J!l. PisolJio f 11seicollis. White-rmn;ied Sandpiper. ·while 
not so ahnl1(lant as I'. rnac11lota this sarnlpiper 'ms found in 
11mnhrrs clnrinµ: migTations. 
40. Pisobi11 rni11lltilla. I,east Samlpi·;wr. Common migrant. 
41. Err1rnefrs p11sill11s. Sernipalrnatc<l Sandpiper. Also a 
eommon migTant lmt not mmall,\· so alnrndant as I'. rni1111tilla. 
The,\· m»"· preseut in nmnberR al011g the F'lo,\·d rivrr at Sheltlon, 
on ~\n.!!nRt 6-8, 191:!. 
42. Tufa1111s f1at'i[JrS. Yellow-leg·s. c~1mmo11 migrant. 
48. H dodromas solitari11s solif 11ri·11s. · Solitar,\' Sarn1 piper. 
Common rnigTant. 
44. ':'Ifortrami11 7011qi.m11da. TTpla))(l Plover. This spec·ies 
hre<1 common],\' in eastl'rn Clay eonnt,\·. 
43. A!'fitis matularia. Spotted Sarnlpiper. Nested commonly 
along· t br· )rater courses and on the slwres of the larger ponds. 
46. ':'O.ryr"l111s rorifer11s. Kildeer. One of the common 
breeding· speC'.i('s of the region. 'l'hry nested in the cornfields, de-
positing their eg·g·s on a few pebbles and bits of corn husks gath-
<·red tog·ether at the haRe of a hill of corn. 
7
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·fl. .lfyialitis scmipalmata. Scmipalmated Plowr. A single 
bin1 obsc>rvcd at ~heldc11, August I, l!Jl:l is the only re1:nrd for 
the two counties. It was prohabl~- a n'.!.!'nlar migrant as I have 
found it quite conimon both north and south of here. 
48. '~Colin11s 1.•irginia1111s L•irui11i({1111.-;. BolHvhitr. The Boh-
'.dlite 1rns locally a coll1mon breeclin!.!· species. vVht'I'C lnmti1H!' 
\ms forhiLMcn they frrqnr11tly nrstrcl ahout lmiMings arn1 brcamc 
r1uitc tame. 
40. ':''Tymzm1111ch11s amcrican11s a111crican11s. Prairie Chicken. 
'!'his bin1 was ou ly a tolerably common ln·c•eding· speeirs a 1t hongh 
consic1r1'<lhlc fiocks often apprarrd d11rinµ: the ·wintrr. The last 
nest reeon1 I have is .Tune 10, l!JOD. 'l'his nest eontaine<1 twelw 
eggs aml 1nrn built in the 1n·eds all(] !.!rnss alonµ: a felli'C. 
00. ~''Zcnaid11ra. macro11ra carcli11r11sis. J\fouruin!.!' D1we. This 
common lll'rctling speeies ·was fonrn1 nesting in artificial grm-es 
arn1 feeding about harn~-ards. 
;)l. ':~circus h11clsonius. Marsh ILmk. This 11as thr on1~,' 
common ha,vk of the region. It nestr<l in marsl1.Y ha~- lands. 
The th1·0c or four nests I found usnall,1- had a little corn ahont 
ea eh .. '!'his µ:rain probabl,1, came from the ch erk pom..Jws of the 
stripl'r1 go1i·hc'r (8permophil11s tridcl'cll1li11cah1s) arnl µ:ra~- squir-
l c:ls 1(8. f'ranklin1:) brought to the nrst1ings though some of the 
farmers aceused the hawk of eating corn. 
E·2. Acc1~piter cooperi. Cooper ILnrk. A young bird lrnn'l,1· 
able to fly, 1rns fouml in the city park at Sheldon, Augn,.;t 6. 
l~ll>l, and it is the cnly definite reeorcl that I hav('. It prohahly 
1wstcd in the heavier timber along thr Little Sioux. 
i5:3. !Jutro l•orralis kricleri. Red-tnilr•d Hawk. Reil tails 
\HTC common in migration, am1 pc:ssih1y ncstell in the he~w.1-
timher. II. C. Oberhol,:cr says that hrcNling birds of this re-
gion as wdl as most miµrants are of this subspecies. 
04. llaliaectiis lr111·otcplwlu~ lr11corC'plwl11s. Baltl Eaglf\. I 
have' examined two spcc·i111e1rn takpn in the county and there arc 
probably others in rxist('nce, as one of tlwsc birch; is shot ewr.1-
few ;-0ars. 
;:·,>. Palco spari·cri11s sparl'erius. SparTc1v Hawk. This little 
ha1rk \ms common in the fall. At this season it 1rns nsuall~­
found perched on the telephone and tr1eµ:raph poles on the look-
out for grasshopp0rs, locusts >ind other insects. 
8
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;)G. l'irndion lwliaetus caroli11e11sis. Osprey. On September 
2,), 1!110, while 1rntehing a munber of herons. I noticed a large 
Jnmk divinl!" i11to the "\Yaters of a small lake. Jt n•mainrd about 
1'01· several hom·s ancl I ictentified it as thi8 species. I 1rns not 
familiar \\"ith the bird at this time bnt snhseqne11t ac·quaintance 
senes to confirm the identification. 
;)/. "'Asio (/a111me11s. Sliort-earecl Owl. A common breed-
inlf >'.JH'L·ic,s alH! pt>rrnam·11t resident. Most of these birds migrate 
clnrin!.t the "·i11ter. lmt a few mmall,\- remain ahont the frozen 
mf'a1low~. 
58. *Ot 11s osio asio. 
found. ft ])]'('Pds lrnth 
g'l'O\"f'S. 
Scrrel'l1 01rl. ·'l'he most ei>mmon owl 
Ill thr nativr timber arnl lll artificial 
,)!I. Sydra nyrtca. Snowy 0\rl. 'I'll is species 1rns sai<l to 
he a <'r1m1non ll"inter visitant dnriug some seasons and rntirel~­
al1sent durin!! 11thers. I saw onr on Derrmlwr 22. 190!!. and an-
ot lH•r 1ra-.; 1·c·purtrcl to mr i 11 April, 1910. :\louuted s1wcime11s 
nsnall,\- 1ritlwnt 1latr•s, \\·ere not nncommon in the various tmvns. 
GO. s·pr otyto c 1111ir 1tlaria Ji IJJ!ll[!llNI. B11rrmYiug 01d. On 
.Jmw Hi. Fll1. I ma<lc a spcc~ial frip to Gram·illc, 1Yhi~h lies just 
about on th1• line hrt1Yren Sionx mHl O'Brien r·om1ti<'s to see a 
r·olon,\- f1f this ''Jll'r·ies reporte1l from thrrr. 'l'hrcr pair 1yerc 
nrsting in lm1Tm1·s <lnp: in low 1·i<lgrs in a swa1np)· pa~tnn>. Onr 
pai1· \rhil'h 11·;is dug ont hacl tin> frc>sh rp:gs. The> frmale 1'<'-
rnaineil ()JJ thr• nr.st an<l, after thr lmrrrn\" 11·as partially Pxr·a-
vateil. 1rn~ r·an,!.d1t arnl liarnllecl for some tinw. She strnck 
1·ieio11sl.Y at <·1·c·r.1· onr 1rithi11 rra1·h of her elaws. Seyeral skins 
or piece>.~ uf skin of the stripe<l µ:opher (Swr11wpl1if11s tridrccm-
1ill('(ff11s1 all<l a nmnhrr of nn itlr·ntifiP<l hones 11·rrr a ho11t the 
nest entl'«llC:f' ancl in tlw t11m1Pl. 
G1. ( '{)n·.1;211s 11 mrri<-mrus am rrico 11 us. Yell 0\1·-hille:l C111·koo. 
Xeste<l 1·r·;_!11larl.\· in the tirnhrre<l areas. 
6:.!. ('11«r'!/Z11s r1ytl1roptlwlm11s. Blaek-hillecl Cndrno. This 
spe<'ies ,,.,;s lc>.ss l'ommon than the ~-ellow-hill lmt 1rns fornHl regn-
l arl.I'. 
G3. ('rrylr olcyon. Beltrcl Kingfishn. Xesteil r·1immonl.\-
\1·l1cn·\·er snitahll' nest sitrs wen• fonucl. 
61. Dryo/1({fes 1·illosus 1·illos11s. Hairy \Voodp<•r·hr. One 
l1inl ohs1•1w<l .Jirn<' 19, 1910. in the Little Sioux valle~- is the 
only snmmer record I have. 'l'he hircls nncloubtedl,\- nestr<l morr 
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or less regularly and were common \\·inter residents of artifieial 
groves arnl timberecl areas. 
6;), ~·Dryobates pubesccns 111edia1111s. Down.Y vVooc1peeker. A 
common ],reeding speeies aml permm1ent resident. 
66. *Jielanerpes eryth1·ocephaliis. Red-headetl ·woodpecker. 
::\ested common l,'I'. 
67. *Colaptcs a11ral 11s lutcus. ::\ol'tliern Flicker. Common 
permanent resident. 
68. Clwrdeilcs rirr;i11ian11s riryi11iu1111s. Xighth1mk: A com-
mon migrant, most abunclan t in An gust, when it often appeared 
in considerable numbers. 
69. *Chact11m pelar;ica. 
70. Arckilochns colubris. 
Chi111m'.Y S\Yift. Neste~] commonly. 
Ruby-throated Ilnmminghird. Tol-
erably common summer resi<knt. 
71. '~1'yra111ms tyra111111s. Kinsdiinl. AH alm11<1aut hree<ling 
species arnl one of the ronspicnons birds of the region. 
72. Tyra111ws i·crtical is. Arkansas Kingbird. According to 
Anclerson, this species was rather rare in northwrstt>rn Tmrn np 
to 1905. It appears to be increasing in this section as hy 1!)10 
and 1911 it was tolerably common in these two aml smTomH1ing 
counties. 
7:3. *Su1 JO/'/lis 1,hoebc. Phoebe. Xest\>(1 c0111n1m1ly. 
74. M1;:'ocha11es virc11s. \Vood Pcm'l'. A con1111011 hreeding 
species in timbered areas and found freqnrntl.\' in artificial 
groves. 
/!). Empiclona:r minim11s. Least Flycatt-her. ('omrnon snm-
mer resident in the same localities as the \Vood Pe1rer. 
76. '-;Otocoris alz;estris z;raticol(f. Prairie Horned J,ark. An 
abundant perrnane11t residPnt. T\rn and possibly three hrooc1s 
were raised eac'.h year. In ·\\'inter the~' fed in barnyal'ds aucl 
about starks in company with lal'ge nmuhers of Laplarn1 Long-
spurs. 
77. *Cya11ocitta. crislutu cristata. Blne .Ta~'· A common res-
ident, most abundant ahont t(l\\'llS. 
78. *Corn1s brachyrhy11c71os Jira(-71.11rl1ynclios. Crow. Cnm-
rnon permanent resident. 
79. * Doltchony.r oryzi1:or11s. Bobolink. 
locally abundant throughout the region. 
'l'he boboli11k \\'HS 
One meadow won l tl 
4Anderson. R. :\I., Birds of Iowa: Proc. Da Yen port Acaden1y of :?·cie:H·e. 
Vol. XI, p. 285. 
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contain numbers of these birds while another a fe1v mih•s ;nrny, 
apparently equally favorable, would not contain one. 
80. ':;Jlolothrus ater ater. Cowbird. An abundant breeding 
species. I rarely found a nest of any of the smaller birds which 
did not contain at least one Cowliird e.g·g·. 
81. '~ X anthocephalus xa11thocepl1a! us. Yellow-hrallell Black-
bird. The yellow-heads were alnmclant in the S\Yampy parts of 
the country. In the larger wild rice swamps lrnrnlrrt1s of nests 
could be found. 
82. ";Agelaius phoenice11s phoeniceus. · Hed-wingrll Blac·kbirc1. 
These birds, by far the most abundant breeding spN·ics, nested 
not only iu the cattails and iiags bnt in the willmrs along 1rnter 
courses and on bogs in bunches of heavy grass. 
83. *8turnella neglecta. Western )feaclowlark. Xl•stell com-
monly. 
84. Icterus sp11ri11s. Orchard Oriolr. An uncommon snmmer 
resident, found only in certain groves and abs(•nt in-er the re-
mainder of the country. One pair nested for t\rn years (1908-
09) in a small orchard nrar Wehh. 
8;"5. '!.' lcterus galb 11la. Baltimore Oriole. Common breeding 
species. 
86. Eupha.g us caroli1111s. Rusty Blackbird. The rusty 1rns 
found in considerable numbers in the grrat fall Jincks of black-
liircls which roamed over the country. 
87. *()niscal11.'! quiscula aene11s. Bronzed nraekle. This 
species sermed to be particularly fond of artificial grows and 
appeared to ·nest exclusively in them. One of tlw rnost inter-
esting sights of the region was the immense bladdiinl t!ol"lrn 
\thich formed in the fall. Ural'klrs, red-wings, yellow-heads, 
rusty blackbirds, and cmrbirds bamlrd togethrr in almost in-
credible nurn bers. 
88. * Astragalinus tristis tristis. Goldfinch. Common breecle1« 
89. Plectrophena:c niualis 11fr<tlig. Snow Bunting. The Snow 
Bunting was an irregular wintrr visitor. It was present in small 
numbers nrar Webb in the "·inter of 1907-08. I failed to see 
it in other years although it was occasionally reported. 
90. Calcarius lapponicus lapponicns. L,a,p1anc1 Longspur. An 
abundant winter visitor, generally appearing in flocks with 
prairie horned larks. 
11
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!Jl. C<llcarills victus. Smith Longspur. Probably a more 
l'Olllmon i;pecies than my records indicate. I found it on April 
8. 1!110, in company with the Lapland Longspurs and Prairie 
Horned Larks. :B'ivc birds were watched through field glasses, 
at this time, at short range. 
92. Pooecetes gramineus gramineus. Vesper Sparrow. A 
flock of six birds rrrnained in a farm yard nrar W rbb from 
April !) to 11, 1911. 
!l8. *A1nmodram11s sa1·a1111an1m bimaculatus. Westrrn Grass-
IH>pper Sparrow. In 'l'inker's list (op cit.) his specimens of the 
Q."rasshopper sparrow are referred to this subspecies. It was a 
~ommon breeding species." 
!ll:. '»Clwndestes gramnwrns grmmnacus. Lark Sparrow. Tol-
rrahly common summer residrnt and breeder. 
!Y'.i. Zo11otrfrhia q11er11la. Harris Sparro\Y. Abundant in 
southern Cla;v on Ol'tohrr 20, 1910. The only othrr rcc·ord \ms 
of a fe\\· notrd at Shrldon, l\fa;v 14. l!llO. 
96. Zunotrirhia albirollis. White-throatrd Sparrow. Com-
mon migrant. 
07. 8pizella 111011tfrola mo11ticola. Trre Sparrow. Common 
\\'inter visitor. 
98. Spizella passerina passerina. Chipping Sparrow. ~\ 
brreding Rpreies most ahnndant abont towns. 
fl9. Spizella p11silla zmsilla. :F'ield Sparrow. A common 
hrc~ding bir!l along the watrrcoursrs arnl lakes. wherevrr there 
is sufficient brush to furnish nesting sites. 
100; .Junco hyemalis hyemalis. Slate-colorrd .Junco. A eom-
mon winttr visitor. 
101. Jlelospiza 111Plodia ml'lodfrr. Song- Sparro\\·. · Xrsted com-
.monl:v. 
102. Jfl'lospiza ,1;rorr;iana.. Rwamp Sparrow. Common mi-
grant. most ahunrlant in Srptrmher. 
lO:i. Passerelln iliara iliaca. Fox Sparro\\·. Tolrrably com-
mon migrant. 
10-t Pipilo rr.11thropht71alm11s er.11tl1rophthalm11s. Chewink. 
Common summer resident in tirn bercd sections. 
105. Zamclodia l11do1'iciana. Rosc-brea<>ted Grosbeak. Xested 
3ommonly. 
"In my first paper on the "Breeding Birds of a Clay County, Iowa. Farm", 
(op. cft.) grasshopper sparrows were referred to as ,1, s. aiistralis. This was 
done without specimens and as the birds of this region prove to be the 
western subspecies, the error is corrected at this time. 
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106. Passerina cya11ca. Indig·o Bunting. Common during· 
s~1ring migration 1md a tolerably common summer resident. 
107. '!.'Spiza. america11a. Dirkcissrl. An alnmclant breeding 
''peries; nested in , .. eccls and Yin es along fences. 
108. l'asse1· domesticus. English Sparrow. Ahnndaut per-
manent resident. 
lOfJ. Pfra11ya. erytliromelas. Sl'arlet Tanager. Tolerably 
1·01111110n breeding sprcies. 
110. .;;'Pror;ne subis subis. Purple ::\Iarti11. There "'l'rc breed-
ing colonies in Spencer, Ewrl~·, Sheldon, Peterson, and \Vcbh. 
Other tom1s that probably had them were not yisite11 at the right 
seasons. 
111. *Petrochelidon lunifro11s l11nifro11s. Cliff s,rnllmY. Lo-
eally common throughout the tenitory. Clusters of their mud 
nrsts "·ere hunµ: under the rayrs of barns. 
112. •::'Hirnndo erythror1agtl'a. Barn Swallow. One or more 
pairs of these swallows eonld µ:enerally. be found about cwry 
cluster of farm buildings. 'l'he:v occasionally 1wsted under 
'mod en bridges and "·rrr then known as "bridgr swallmn;." 
11:3. lridoproc11e bicolor. Tree Swallow. An abn11dai1t fall 
migrant :n July and Angnst. At this season great mixed fioC'.ks 
of swallows appeared to fc'ecl over the marshes. Between meals 
they rested on telephone wirrs and frnres. and often filled all the 
wires for rods. All fiw s;weirs hrrc rC>corded '"rrr well rrpre-
sentrcl in these flocks. 
ll±. Riparici riparia. Rank Swallow. Nested commonly. 
115. Stelgidoptery:c serripennis. Rough-wingcJ S"·nllow. 
Occurred in numbers in the fall flocks. 
116. Lcmius l11dot'ieia1111s m.ir;rans. :1\Iigrant Shrike. A pair 
with four young just out of the nest were found near Shclt1on. 
August 7, 1913. The species seemed to be generally distributed 
over the region as I noted it 'at Sprncer, \Vebb and in southern 
Clay. 
117. Vil'eosylrn oli1·a,cect. Red-eyed Vireo. Tolerably common 
breeding· species. 
118. Vireosylrn gilrn gilm. Warbling Vireo. Common sum-
mer resident. 
119. llf1v1'.otiUa varia. Black and White Warbler. One noted 
at Sheldon, :;\lay 14, 1910. 
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120. Ver111fror11 }Jereyri11a. 'l'enuesscc \Varhlcr. 'l'h is \\"<11'-
bler \\·as common at Sheldon, l\lay 14-16, 1910. 
121. f-'Dc11dn1ic11 acstirn aesti1·a. Yellow Warbler. ::\ested 
COllllllOnJy. 
122. Deudroirn coronata. ::\Iyrtle \Varhler. 'l'\rn observed in 
the city park at Sheldon, l\Iay 14, 1910. 
12:l. *Geothlypis triclws triclws. Maryland Y ello\\·throat. 
Corn1mm breeding spe~ics. 
124. 8etophaq11 r11tici/la. Tfrdstart. Oae reeonle<l at Shel-
don, l\Ia,v HJ, 1012. 
125. ";D11me/clla caroli11c11sis. Catbird. ~ested commonly. 
126. ''.To.wstonw nrfum. Brmrn 'l'hrasher. Common breeder. 
127. •-<Troyloclytes aedon [Jarkma11i. Western Honse Wren. 
Common breeding· s1wcics. 
128. '!.'Cistotlumrs stellaris. Short-bille<l :Harsh \\'ren. .A 
small colony of thc>se bir1ls \ms fonll(l nrar \Vebh and one rn•st 
eontaining six e1:g:.; wHs 1lis1·m·rred. 
12U. *Tel ma todytes pal 11stris il ianrs. Prairie l\Iarsh \Y ren. 
Common breeding spPt'.ies. 
130. Certl1 ia f11111ilaris a111e1·irnna. Brcm11 Creeper. Com-
1non \rinter visitant. 
1:n. 8itta rnrcli1w11sis r11rolinr11sis. \Vhite-hreasterl Nnt-
hat<:h. Common iwruianent rPsideut. Jt probably hrrd though I 
nen·r found a llC'St. 
·l:i2. f'r11fhcstes alricapillus scpte11trionalis. }Jong-tailed 
Chickac1ce. Common permanent resident. bred in timbere(] see-
tions. 
1 ')•) 
•)·). Jfylociclila 11111sleli11a. \Yoocl Thrush. 
i11g· species in timherec1 seC'.tious. 
Common hreed-
l:H. Hylocfrlila 11st11lata s1rni11soni. Olive-hacked Tbrnsh. 
if)ne fonrn11lea11. Shc•l1lon. l\Ta~· 14, 1010. 
]:~:>. '"'Pla11rstin1s miqratori11s miqratori11s. Rohin. Common 
hrc>eclin;::· species. 
136. 8ialia sialis sialis. Bhrnbird. Tolerably common breed-
ing bird. 
{'SITED ST.\TES DEP.\RT:\IENT OF AGRICULTFRE. 
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